
YEAR 7 CURRICULUM OVERVIEW 
FRENCH DEPARTMENT 

 
 

Half term 1: 

 Personal information : physical appearance, favourite objects 
 Personal information: personality, family, friends 

 

Half term 2: 

 School: school subjects 
 Home: where you live 

 Animals: describe animals 

Half term 3: 

 Food: what you eat and drink; opinions on food; where you like 
to eat out; order food in a café 

Half term 4: 

 Local area: 
 Describe a town; ask for and give directions; arrange to go out 

Half term 5: 

 Lifestyle 
 Describe clothes; describe the weather; weekend activities 

 

Half term 6: 

 Holidays 
 Usual holidays; ideal holidays and past holidays 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



YEAR 8 CURRICULUM OVERVIEW 
FRENCH DEPARTMENT 

 
 

Half term 1: 

 Sport and Leisure (Allez 1) 
 Sports injuries and sports personalities 

 

Half term 2: 

 Daily life (Allez 1) 
 Issues in francophone countries 

 

Half term 3: 

 Entertainment and advertising 
 TV programmes; musical genres; films; reading preferences 

Half term 4: 

 Technology 
 Old and new technology; risk of social networking sites; pros and cons 

of new technology 
 

Half term 5: 

 Issues for teenagers 
 Relationship with parents; pocket money; pressures faced by 

teenagers and advice 
 

Half term 6: 

 Home 
 Types of home; rooms in a house; ideal home; opinions about 

different places 

 
 
 
 
 



YEAR 9 CURRICULUM OVERVIEW 
FRENCH DEPARTMENT 

 
 

Half term 1: 

 Identity 
 Friendship; family; arranging to go out; role models 

 

Half term 2: 

 Culture 
 Sport and leisure; internet and new technology; music and 

reading; films 

Half term 3: 

 Culture 
 Food and meals; ordering in a restaurant;  shopping for clothes; 

family celebrations 

Half term 4: 

 Local area and holidays 
 Describing a region and neighbourhood; finding out tourist 

information; weather and plans; 
 
 

Half term 5: 

 Local area and holidays 
 Hotels; transport; describe holidays and holiday disasters 

 

Half term 6: 

 School 
 School in France and school in England; rules and regulations; 

school activities; successes at school 
 
 
 

 



YEAR 10 CURRICULUM OVERVIEW 
FRENCH DEPARTMENT 

 
 

Half term 1: 

 Identity 
 Friendships; family; arranging to go out; role models 

 

Half term 2: 

 Culture 
 Sport and leisure; internet and new technology; music and 

reading; films 

Half term 3: 

 Culture 
 Food and meals; ordering in a restaurant;  shopping for clothes; 

family celebrations 

Half term 4: 

 Local area and holiday 
 Describing a region and neighbourhood; finding out tourist 

information; weather and plans; 
 
 

Half term 5: 

 Local area and holiday 
 Hotels; transport; describe holidays and holiday disasters 

 

Half term 6: 

 School 
 School in France and school in England; rules and regulations; 

school activities; successes at school 
 

 

 
 



YEAR 11 CURRICULUM OVERVIEW 
FRENCH DEPARTMENT 

 
 

Half term 1: 

 School 
 School in France and school in England; rules and regulations; school 

activities; successes at school 
 
 

Half term 2: 

 Future aspirations, study and work 
 Jobs and career preferences; the importance of languages; applying for 

jobs 
 
 
 

Half term 3: 

 Global issues 
 Voluntary work; problems facing the world 

 
 
 

Half term 4: 

 International and global dimension 
 The environment; ethical shopping; discussing big events 

 
 
 

Half term 5: 

 Revision 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



YEAR 12 CURRICULUM OVERVIEW 
FRENCH DEPARTMENT 

 
 

Half term 1: 

 Theme 1; Changes in family structure; education; the world of work 

 Theme 2; Music; media; festivals and traditions 
 
 

Half term 2: 

 Literary text/film (1); Theme 1 
 
 

Half term 3: 

 Literary text/film (1); Theme 1 
 

Half term 4: 

 Theme 1; Theme 2 finish the subtopics. 
 The world of work; festivals and traditions 

 

Half term 5: 

 Revision and exam preparation 
 

Half term 6: 

 Introduction to independent research project 
 Literary text/film (topic 2) 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



YEAR 13 CURRICULUM OVERVIEW 
FRENCH DEPARTMENT 

 
 

Half term 1: 

 Theme 3; Immigration and multicultural French society 
 Positive impact of immigration; challenges of immigration and 

integration 
 Literary text/film (Theme 2) 

 Independent research project; Literary text/film (2) 
 

Half term 2: 

 Theme 4; The Occupation and Resistance in the context of France only 
 Political culture of France 

 Independent research project; Theme 4 
 
 
 

Half term 3: 

 Theme 3; Theme 4 finish the subtopics. 
 
 

Half term 4: 

 Revision + review (including Literary text/film (1)); Theme 4 

Half term 5: 

 Revision and exam preparation 
 

 


